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The Horni^^rlend of the
Farmer and His Family.
After the labors and tous of the summer time,

and harvesting of crops in the early autumn;
many oí bur farmers, their wives, daaght-rs,
and som:, find themselves in a condition, of
htalth demanding careful attention if suffering
is :o bc avoided !atcr on. Many experience
kidney trouble in some form; «nth some the
liver is toi pidí there is biliousness, nausea, and
vomiting, with loss of appetite end dépression
of spirit-»- Thousands who have been exposed
to cold, damp winds and rains while toiling In
the harvest fields, now feel the twinges of
terrible Aeunuusm; others run down by
worry, overwork, sud irregular dieting, cue
tormented with. the. pangs of dyspepsia.
To the thousands of run down, sickly, and

half dead men and women in farm homes we
recommend with rdl honesty and confidence
the worker's friend, Paine's Celery Compound,
the only medicine that, caa quickly and fully
restore strength to the weak body and vigor to
the muscles» Paine's Celery Compound tones
the stomach; it removes poisonous acids from
the blood which cause rheumatism; it feeds
the weak and diseased nerves and banishes
neuralgic tortures, it purifies the. blood and
gives true vitality and life. The use of Paine's
Celery Compound in autumn means tb ¡ estab¬
lishing of a perfect physical vigor to withstand
the rigors of a" severe winter,

DIAMONDDYES I
fo t children's clothes are most ecrviceablc. TheyJcolor iackctt.' coats, capes, ribbons, stockings*!
aa veil «s dresse». No otha* Ayt« r~¿¿> Dia- S
mond Dy«» la variety of uses» they neve?"
disappoint.
Wc bavo a spécial department of advice, end
viii answer free any queiüons about dyeing.Bend eample of gooda when possible.

Direction book nnd 45 dyed san-pW free.
DIAMOND DYEB, Burlin-"vn, Vt.

- ""..JA-UJ.!1-' 'V. -''

Lazy. .

There was once a 'club of lazy
men.

Fines were inflicted on those who
ever forgot themselves so far as to
do anything in haste, X
One day several members saw on

old doctor who was renowned for
his laziness drive past the door of
the club at a furious rate, and loud?
ly they chuckled at the thought of
fining him. ,

But on applying to him on the
ground of his having been in such
a hurry the doctor slowly replied; J
"No, I wasn't in a hurry, but my J

marc wanted to go last, and I was
too lazy to stop her."

An Indoor Snowstorm.
Nature tells of an indoor snow¬

storm on a very clear, cold eveningat a party giveth in Stockholm, Swe¬
den. Many people were gathered in
a single rbom^ which became so
warm as to. be insufferable. iThe
window sashes were found frozen,"and a pane Of glass was smashed
«ut. A cold air current rushed in,und at the samç instant flakes jofsnow were seen to fall to the floor
in all parts of the room. The at¬
mosphere was so saturated with
moisture,\that the sudden fall in
temperature produced a snowfall in¬
doors.

_

Unconvinced.
When Uncle Bastus comes ober to

my cabin an' IJgit bim by de neck
an' back him npTagin de wati, I kin
make him admtt dat de whale Bwal-
lered Jonah, but de troublé am dat
as soon as he gits outdoahs he goesback to his old argyments 'an* be¬
liefs agin. A man convinced wid a
club allua coughs up do splinters.-Detroit Free PTCSS.

His Place on the List.
"It is true I owe you money/' re-
irked the dunned one, "but you
em ignorant of tho simplest com-

aercial axioms. I suppose youmako
e.allowances in your budget for
debts, don't you?"

"Certainly we do/' said the mer¬
chant.-
"And you can't trade without bad

ebts, can you ?"
"Hardly. But"-
"Very well, then," went on the!

fjher;, "don't you see, my good six,* it's whereri come in?" -

,

The Baby'«. Cries Outclassed.
Mrs. Finnegan-rShure, Mrs. Mtir- |hiy, does yeir babby croy much wid

ontÄittin' his-tathe?-, <
tbijM Mrs. Murphy-Indade^ Hrs. Fin-
^%gpgan, he twists up his mouth, a, bit,li9^fct whether its çroyin' or langhin'
Vods*8 meself that don't know,
swam *M-' î'^ecian-It's- kiddin* me

1ID««P ar?' ^rs* .'Murphy.
? Mrs. Murphy--índade Oi*m not,9Í Jrs. Finnegan; it's à boiler foundry'at we live nest duro to.-Phila-

lphia Telegraph.
. Moslems at Meals.

[All true.. Tiioslcms when eating
fit begin with salt and finish with
egar. If ,'.*iey begin with salt,

<wiil escape the contagion of
lty diseases. If they finish with
jar, their worldly prosperitycontinue to increase.. Tho host
etiquette bound to be tho urst
art eating and the last to leayo
The prieuts recite> certain pas-

5 of the Koran before and' after
h and dinner and also before

^jfJÄ^S* ^fo?! at any hour of the

For Infanta and Children. "

<?

mñ
»er ..

-->-" "T -rWhen you ask a woman flebout
pSt'c she'"went to her answer is

'hè Iv^tng about colors and materials,
the ns"
mr bra

STREET MENDICANTS.
Uttfe Diffçr-ïîCÂ ïr. Tíism ina WoMd

Over Except in Name.
"Have you ever noticed," inpairedthe observing man who hau just re¬

turned from a hurried trip to Eng¬land, ''that there is little difference
in street mendicants the world over
except in namer"
Being assured that the auditor

had not, the observing man contin¬
ued Ins exposition. "I took occa¬
sion while on my trip to make some
investigation of tho street beggars,
as wo jeall them in Chicago, as they
appear in other cities. I never real¬
ized before how gullible people in
general are until I made this investi¬
gation. In every city I was 'Btruck'on
the street by two or more beggars,
and I found their hard luck stories
agreeing in all essential details with
those put forward by j the Chicago
members of the tribe. From tao
well dressed individual who profess¬
es acquaintanceship -with you and
asks for the loan of a dollar or a
sovereign, as the case may be, to the
plain out and out beggar who whines
ever a three days' fast their meth¬
ods are identical'. ' :
"The only difference I could dis¬

cover is inthe names given to these
gentry by the people of the different
cîtieà where they operate. Here in
Chicago we go to the root of the
matter and call tho whole. class
'street beggars.' In'Kew York, on
the other hand, people differentiate
between mendicants who appear at
the back door with a basket and ask
for assistance and those who meet
one on the street with ó more or less
plausible tale of distress. These lat¬
ter ore- known as 'grafters' in the
east. That term is unknown in
London. There they are called
'tapsters/ A tapster is on the whole
more ambitious than a,'grafter'-dr a
'street1 beggar.' The latter will nev¬
er strike you for more than a coupleof dollars under any pretext, but tho
London 'tapster' of the swell class
makes no bones of asking for the
loan of a sovereign.

"It is somewhat flattering for a
stranger to judge by your outward
appearance that you cany, such
sums about with you that, the mat¬
ter of a sovereign or two makes no
difference to you, but otherwise it
seems to me the English members
of the craft carry thematter too
far. Neither are their schemes so
well ^differentiated as those used bytheir American brethren, and it is
very easy to detect them when one
of them accosts you, No American
ought ever to be taken in by one.
Their work is too coarse."-ChicagoChronicle1__'

What He Was Paid For.
A new. application oi the rule of

proportion Detween wages and labor
is the motive of a little story from
.the Cincinnati Commercial Tribune^
The leader- of the band stopped the
music in the middle of the bar and
frowned.

"Say, Pumpernickel," he demand¬
ed in a loud whisper, "what do you
mean by playing a lot of half notes
where there should be whole notes ?"

Pumpernickel took the horn off
his neck. .# *_"Yell," said he, "I make explana¬tions by you. You remember dot
you cud down my vàges to halluf,don'd you ?"
The leader stared in amazement.

Tlc had done Fo, but-
"Und so I gontinues to make der

nodes mid. dis horn, but dey viii pehalluf nodes until der vages vos re¬
corded unto whole vages. Ain'd
it, yes?"

______

The Story of a Sentinel.
A good story is told of the French

war-office to the effect that for ten
years a soldier was-stationed in the
passage leading to the minister's
rivate apartments, with orders not
let people touch the w,alls. But

0 one seemed to understand whyhis was done. The present minis¬
ter, being of an inquisitive turn of
mind, determined to find, out, but
no one;could give him any informa¬
tion, not even the chief clerks or the
subordinates who had been in the
service' half a century. A certain
doorkeeper, however, an old fellow
?with a good memory^ recollected
that on a certain occasion a soldier
was placed there because, the walls
had been painted and tho minister's

**o had a spot on her dress! The
aint.had dried, but the sentinel
ad been left.-Modern Society.

The Fleur>de*ll8.
This flower, the French national

emblem, is very conspicuous in our
own country. It fortis the motif of
much decoration and is a conspicu-0U8sáesign in jewelry, laces, hand¬
kerchiefs and embroideries.
This flower, ^.which was once sup«

posed to be the iris flower or blos¬
soming flag, was adopted by Louis
VII., ot which time the national
standard was almost covered with |it- Charles VI. reduced the number
to three, tho mystical church num¬
ber. Flavio Gioja in 1302 out of
compliment to tho king bf Naples,
who was of French 'descent, chose
thc fleur-de-lis to mark the north
point of the compass. -American
Queen. s-

12 Days
©a every

- The. war department "i'la made
puMio that, part of tho report of Gon.
Mile;* which refers to misconduct of
officer's and M\MÍCJ> in tho Philippines.
Ile hint» that nany officers have re-
Horted to cruel and Tniinoiau torture of
natives and he heard of ouc man being
burned to death.

A WILLING BOX OFFICE MAty,
Hov; a Polite Ticket Seller Handled *

Troublesome Theater Goer.
A well dressed young fellow ac¬

companied by a bright looking girlstepped »np td thc box office in one
of the leading theaters the other
evening. The young fellow peeredthrough the grating at the ticket
man and asked, "Who's playinghere?"
He turned to the girl after the

box r.ffieé man had spoken. *1 saw
that picy in New York/' ne said. "I
can't go lt agaiij/'
"What is on at the houae down tlu

street?" queried the young fellow.
When the ticket man told him the
name of tho star and production,the young fellow declared ho hadS
seen the play at Pittsburg and did
not want to see it again. He asked
of the attraction at another theater
and was politely answered by the
ticket Belier, He had Been that playin Detroit. Another, play bo. had
seen at Indianapolis! After ho had
been told the name of every play to
be seen in Chicago last week he
again asked, "Is that all thero is in
the city?"

'Ko, that's not alL There's a
vaudeville; show or two in town,"
said thc man behind the grating.

"Woll, can you take a lady to
those places ?"
The ticket seller scratched his

head for a moment, smiled and
pulled out his watch.

'?i; y"Well. I don't know. I don't getout of here until 9:30 o'clock, but if
it will be any accommodation to youand the lady is willing I will try to
take her over at 8:30 if she can
wait."
The young fellow looked con¬

fused. A sickly grin spread over
his face, and *he turned to walk
away. ?

;
' "No, you don't, Charley," said the
girl, with a laugh. "It's on you .this
time. Well gom hero even if you've
6cen the play a dozen times. Re¬
member that you cannot jolly the
ticket man."

"Charley" planked down $3 and
without saying a word to the box

i ofiîce man jricked up tho tickets and
led his companion into che theater.
--Chicago Inter Ocean.

\ sa The Sculptor'G Dilemma.
In his studio in a puddle in O .c

back yard Clara's young brother was
hard at work on mud pies when
Dobbins, Clara's young man, spiedhim and began to cultivate his ac¬
quaintance.
'Well, what is the little man do¬

ing there?" he as Led.
'Makin' the fam'ly," answered

the little man. Then, pointing tc
the biggest and softest pie, he add¬
ed, "ThiB here^on,©1 is pap, this ner
ono is mam, the nex* one is sistei
»Sue an* the nex* one is sister Clara.'
"And is that all you can think ofjWillie?"
"Yep."IF '""But where do I come in, little

man?"
"You ? Oh, yesl * Well-well-

you see, I ain't got mud enough,'the sculptor explained.
Does Gold Grow?

There are some reasons for an
íswering the question,. "Does golc
grow?" in the affirmative, says Popular Mechanics, but we must ne
expect to. grow golden eagles fron
dollairs. It. has been found tba

.'gold nuggets under favorable condi
tiona increase in size. It is claimec
that nuggets found in placera ar«
the formations from the waters tba
percolate through the gravels am
are not from decomposed quartz, a
is \génèreHy supposed. Those whi
feo contend c'r * the fact 'that in th
Reenter of nuggets can be found
small grain of iron sand. . This wa
the nucleus around which the eartl
current of electricity cxeated or de
posited gold from the substances i
the waters, just as it is deposited i
^electroplating.

Why Ho Called Her Peggy.
. "I thought youi* wife's namo wa

Elizabeth.5'
^'Soitis."

"Then why do yori call her Pe|gy?"
"Short for.Pegasa." - .

"What has that to do with it?'
''Why, Pegasa is feminine for Pefasus."
"Well?" A:
"Well, Pegasns is an immorti

steed." I
"What of that?"
"Sh! Not so loud. She's in tl

next room. You Bee, an immorti
steed is an everlasting nag, an
there you are."

Flippant Young Writer*.
Dr, Edgard Everett Hale says i

his Tônûniscences: "I think nothii
is more sure to drive an office edit<
crazy than to have some young ei
thusiast say, 4! threw thia off la
night/ or *T send you fresh from tl
pen" this or that. People who pri
magazines for million readers A
not want to givo them that whi<
has been thrown off. It is mm
.better to send them somethii
which has seasoned in the back
your table drawer for one, two
three years."

.-;-^V^r-Stops Cough aid Works off toe Cob
Laxative BromoQuinino Table

«uro a cold in oro day. No Curo, 1
Pay. Fricó 25 petits^

-ACod's altar stands from Sunday
Sunda^ and the seventh day is
moro for religion than any other-
is for rest. The. whole seven are i
.religion, and ono of them for rest, i
instruction, for social worship, \
gaining strength for tho other six.
H? W. Beecher.

Fat Field
makes a fat purse.

A fertilizer without
sufficient

Potash
is not complete.

Our booka are complete treatises
on Íettilirer», written by
nien who know.
Writs for them.
GERMAN

EMERSON'S APPEARANCE.
Remarkable Ears on a Head That

Would Baffle Phrenology.
Emerson's appearance was strik¬

ing and his manner not without a
certain austere awkwardness, espe¬cially noticeable on the lecture plat¬form, where for years I rarely miss¬
ed an opportunity of hearing him.
He was tall and sppre, with a slight;stoop of the shoulders, a head car-
.ricd slightly forward and fine eyesof a peculiar peering, penetratingexpression. The strong aquilinehose was the most characteristic
feature, but he had cars to match.
They were the side wheels to that
prow. "Viewed from behind, theystood out from his head like wingsborrowed from the feet of Mercury.The head itself was one to bailie
phrenology. There seemed to bo
nothing remarkable about it exceptits unusual height in the spiritual
and moral regions, veneration, firm¬
ness, self esteem. It was otherwise
almost commonplace, full in the ob¬
serving faculties, but falling awayto flatness in what is known as

causality, wide in ideality and sub¬
limity and, as far as I could guess
from rathèr close scrutiny on two or
three occasions* in caution and de-
ttructiveneo*. His fprce did not lie
in merp intellect. He never argued.
What was reasoning in others was
in him a questioning of the percep¬tions. Add to this temperament,
genius, the torrential source pf be¬
ing we name the soul, elusive to the
anatomist and to the fumbling fin¬
gers of the phrenologist forever past
finding out.
In lecturing he had. but one ges¬

ture, s downward thrust of his
.clinched*right hand« which was near¬
ly always held contorted aud tense
at his side and which he used with
unconscious earnestness in driving
bis,imaginary stakes. Ho was some¬
times amusingly careless with his
manuscript, losing his pince and
searching for it with stoical indif¬
ference to his patiently waiting au¬

dience--<rUp to my old tricks," as I
once heard him remark when he was
an unusually long time shuffling the
misplaced leaves.-J. T. Trowbridge
in Atlantic.

Rheumatism. Ringa.
Sufferers from rheumatism who

believe they >will be cured of their
aches through wearing a certain
kind of metal ring would be sur¬
prised perhaps to hear that they are

keeping alive an old superstitionthat oñ-ed its origin to one of the
ceremonies performed on Good Fri¬
day. The ceremony was called tho
"blessing of the cramp rings" and
was carried out by the king himself,
who went into his private chapel,
accompanied only by his grand al¬
moner, crawled on Ws knees to the
crucifix and there blessed a silver
bowl full of gold aud silver rings:
These rings were afterward distrib¬
uted to people who were afflicted
with rheumatism and epilepsy. The
idea is supposed to have originated
in a certain ring given by a pilgrim
to Edward the Confessor, which
was kept in Westminster abbey and
used os a cure for such ills.

Help. From an Unexpected Quarter.
The ruined sport was walkinghomo from tho races. He had gam¬

bled his last cent cn the ponies and
was a total wreck. financially and
emotionally. Ho' was a distinctly
recognizable picture of despair. He
knew he would have no dinner. So,
in order to fool Ms stomach and
make himself think he had fed, he
reached hi's hand into his ve3t pock¬
et to get a toothpick.. He felt some¬
thing disk shoped in between the
lining and the cloth below the pock¬
et proper. His heart stopped beat¬
ing. But it started again. Other¬
wise the man would have died. Dig¬
ging vigorously, he recovered a

twenty-five cent niece.
"Ah," he cried joyfully, "help

from ah unexpected quarter!"-Bal¬
timore American.
-:-

All of the Same Religion.
When Charles Godfley Leland

j was editing in New York the Knick¬
erbocker Magazine, he gave a week¬
ly reception that was popular among
literary people. '

There arose at ono of these recep¬
tions a noisy argument

' about re-
I ligion. To quiet them Mr.. Leland
cried out in a voice loud enough to
be heard above all:.

"intelligent persons are all of the
same religion."
A lull ensued. Some ono said:
"What religion is that?"
"That," answered Mr, .Leland, "is

what intelligent persons never tell."
-New York Tribune.

- Aa interesting experiment bas
boen carried on at the artillery ranges
at Steinfeld, says the Chiaago Journal.
It is commonly known that a balloon
is extremely difficult to hit. A balloon !
was anchored at the height of 2,500
yards, the gunners being kept in igno¬
rance of* the range. It took twenty-
two shots to get thc approximate,
range, but it was not till tho sixty-
fourth round that the balloon was hit,
and then only slightly. However, the
small tear was sufficient to bring it
slowly to the ground.
- Comptroller General Jones has

issued instructions to county audi¬
tors in reference lo building and loan
association returns. He asks for a
copy of the return and assessment as
made in 1003 and asks for additional
information relative to numbor of
shares, numbor on which loans have
been obtained since January 1, 1903,
profits per share, bonds, mortgagorand other credits cash on haud, etc.,
etc.
- The average daily consumption

of water per head of population in
American cities is about eighty gal¬
lons. In Europe it varies from three
in Brent and eleven in Venice to 202
in Marseilles and 2G1 in Rome.
- A woman will haggle over a

five-cent overcharge in the grocery so
as to be ablo to bear with complacency
a fifty-dollar overcharge by hor dress¬
maker.
- A woman figures that a cash

allowance is something to run up bills
on and then get her husband to pay
them.
- The average Chioago dude is in a

Ead plight. The laundries arc all
closed on account of a strike and ho
can't get his other shirt washed.
- If inventors of excuses could

patent them the patent office would
soon furnish employment for every¬
body.
- A man should realize that he is

growing old when he finds that spring
weather does not give him the fishing
feeling.
- If this year's graduates could do

what* they think they can do there
would be nothing left for next year's
graduates to tackle^ _

A Letter to Dr. Pierce
is the First Step to
Health for Weak
and Sick Women.

Sick women are invited to con¬
sult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free, and
under seal of the strictest privacy.
In a little over thirty years of prac¬tice as chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur¬
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
Dr. Pierce, assisted by his'staff of
nearly a score of physicians, has
treated and cured over half a mil¬
lion women. Address Dr. R, V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Offers of "free medical advice " '

made in imitation of Dr. Pierce's
offer of free consultation by letter
are advertised by persons who are
not physicians, and are not quali¬
fied to give medical advice. Every
woman should consult her own
safety by careful inquiry into tim
genuineness of such offers.
There is no offer similar to Dr.

Pierce's, which has behind it an
institution of national note, such
as tlie Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., with its
staff of nearly a score of phy¬
sicians, presided over by a special¬
ist of Dr. Pierce's experience and
success,, m the treatment and1 cure
of diseases peculiar to women.
Haw Other Women Have

Been Gured*
nl suffered untold misery for many

Ïears with uterine trouble," writes Mrs.
Iary E. Wilcox; ofEmo (Rainy River),

Algotna Co., Ont, "until I commenced
taking Dr. Pierce's good medicine and
used the local treatment as advised. I
took two bottles of 'Favorite Prescrip¬tion ' and two of ' Golden Medical Dis¬
covery.' I also Bent for one box of your
' Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories.'
I have only used two and that was two
months ago. I would advise every woman
who suffers from ulceration of the uterus
and piles to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and 'Golden Medical Dis¬
covery.' They are the best medicines in
the world. Also, write to Dr. Pierce for
his fatherly advice. I have felt better
in these past seven months than I have
for years. Every month I used to have
to go to bed and have hot poultices and
take laudanum to ease the pain. I don't
go to bed now nor do X take laudanum."
WI have used your medicine as you

directed," writes Sirs. Caroline Hammac,
of Hammac, Escambia Co., Ala. «I have
only Used one bottle of Dr. Pierce's Fa¬
vorite Prescription and in connection I
used one bottle of ' Golden Medical Dis¬
covery.' Six doses a day, three of each,
and sometimes I used the tablets as you
directed. I feel well. 1 am hard at work
and have been for some time. I had been
under a good doctor five years for this
same disease and you see how quick your
medicine cured me."
«About a year ago I had a« mishap

which left me ia very poor health for
some time afterward," writes Mrs. Cene
johnson, of Gordon, Sheridan Co., Nebr.
«I employed a local doctor but got only
temporary relief, until I commenced,
using Dr. Pierce's medicine, which I did
after consulting you. I am now as weil
as ever. I took five bottles of the 'Fa¬
vorite Prescription* and one of the
'Golden Medical Discovery.' I would
recommend these medicines to all who
suffer as I did."

If you are sick or ailing take ad¬
vantage of Dr. Pierce's offer of free
consultation by letter and write to¬
day to Dr.R.V.Pierce. Buffalo.N.Y.

TO-LC
CURES C

Bead what a prominent 1

tanburg, S. C., has to say <

Peonies' Bank" of Anderson.
ANDKit feO'., H. V.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N BROWN, Vice Prunid ont,
B. F. M AULDIN. Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank in th
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With rnaurpuHseu facilities and resoui*

cea we aio at all times prepared to ao
oommodato our customers'.
Jan 10,1900 29

Foley9s Honey and T&r
eurea colds, prevents pneumonia»

A SMALL INVESTMENT!
IN Mining StookB 'often leads to for-

tune. No other industry will yield suchlarge profit*. Ù
Agency for Douglas, Licey &, Co., NewYork, and other*.
Gold, Silver. Copper, Zinc. Lead and

Quicksilver Mines In California, Colora¬
do. Nevada, Arizona, Idabc, Montana,British Columbia, Mexico and Peru.

-INVESTIGATE.-
Remember, we solicit tfobsorlotlona to

the Capital Stock of reliable Gold MiningCompanies as au investment, the same a<*
subscriptions to Cotton Mill Stocks are
made, and have nothing to do with Bell¬
ing fu turee on margins or H peen Int ion in
Mining Stacks. Information furnished
by W. H. Frlereon, J. N. Sutherland. In¬
vestment Brokers, Brown Building,South Main Nt., upstairs, room 3. i

MONEY TO LOAN.
Feb 4, 1903 33

HAVE your Carriage and Buggy Re
paired and re-Painted by us, so aa to Ret
the service you might expect, also havinglt look as near like new as possible.
We have added a little Machlnerv to

our Shops, and can flt new parta to Wag
ons in lesB time than before.

_PUAL E STEPHENS.

S. G. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVER D. P. Brown tfe Bro's. Store,South Main Street.
I bav* 25 yearn experience in my pro¬fession, and will ba pleased to work for

any who waut Plates made, Fih.ngdone,and I make a specialty of ExtractingTeethwithout pain ana with no after pain.Jan 23,1901 31J
Wall Papering and Painting.
THE undersigned has a superior lot of

Wall Paper and Borderlug which I will
sell in the roll at a very low price. I will
also Paper and Paint your house at a sat-
isfeutory price. If you need any paper»ing or want your house painted give me
a trial.

Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street.
Feb ll. 1903_84_Om

ODr. Woolley'; users ot morphine,
DAIH i cao opium, laudanum,J£ À «V«i mt «líxlr of opium, coi

Hil B 11 B fl cftlno or whiskey, aM JJ I ,? jBr«° ho°k of par«
mr III HWI tlculara on homo orHU 1VI sanatorium trot«? ? 9 mont. Address, D.AMO M. WOOLLEY CO.,
Whiskey Cure ffimSia

CITY LOTS FOR!SALE.-
-- p

SITUATED on and near North Main
Street. Five minutes^ walk Court House.
Apply to J. F. Ciinkacales, Intelligencer
otflce.

E. G. MCADAMS,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

ANDERBON, S. C.
«er Office in Socoud Story of tho An¬

derson Building, ovor tho Clothing Store
of O. A. Reese, next door to Farmers'
and Merchant)' lUuk.
Jan 0,1903 29

-TAN
Wholesale Grocer of Spar-Df this wonderful remedy:
To-lo-tan Co.,Knoxville, Tenn.,
Gentlemen :

Tho writer has been a suffererwith catarrh in tho head for 15 years,purine that period, I havo* triedmany catarrh remedies. Iwas treat¬ed and operated on by an emineriophysician. For several years I goßno better. I then went, West whereI was treated by a nromi neutcatarrhspecialist. Tho disiaso had made
mo deaf and my hearing was gettingworse. To say tho least, I had givenup in despair. I Baw advertised tes¬timonials of truthful friends whohad used Tolotan. I procured thisremedy and to my surprise, foundat onco, great benefits.

I heartily recommend Tolotan
to all sufferers of catarrh.

Gratefully yours,

ete treatment for catarrh,
) distinct remedies that act
msing the system of every
tment $1.00.
koop To-Lo-Tan, write to
noxvlllo. Tonn.

! AndersonCounty MutualBen«
! eût Associaion c?America.

Tho Anderson County Mutuxl Benefit
ARMoclntion of America writes the cheap¬est lusurauee ol' the day. Tho plan is to
take one thousand people, tuen and wo¬
men, bind thom together iu a business
way to help each other In time of need
and trouble. You only pay when one
die?. Il you join now your li rut payment
paya you up until January, 190-1, unless
we lose one of our member s If the hand
of Providence should sev -r the silver
thread that holds the life of ono ot our
loved OUCH, iriend or neighbor, who
would hesitate a moment - J payiog the
little sam of One Dollar and ten coota to
replace tba amount and pay expensespaid out on death claim. Consider the
matter, examine and Btudy our plan.You are; receiving Insurance o protect
your family at actual cost. Don't stand
back, let our agencies write yon np at,once.
-s If thero is anything you wish to know
in rogard to the policy call on any of the
agent* and they will take pleasure in
explaining the policy to you. Remem¬
ber thia ls the only opportunity everpresented to you at actual cost". You
owe it to your family, you owe lt to your¬self to secure their protoctlon in case you
are taken away from them. If you are
over thirty years of ago thie ls the onlychance you will have of getting In.
After 1,000 oiembers have been secured
no ono over thirty gets in, and' he onlyto replace a deooasod member.

N. R. GREEN, P.MJB.
J. M. PAYNE, Sec. and Treas.

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchUdrea,safe,sure, No opiates.

KIDNEY DISEASES
. " '? IT » .wm

are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

Eng EV*© KIDNEY CURE'biFyLC I d BuarantsBd Remed;
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles»,

PRICE 50c and $1.00. ,

FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BANNER SALVE
tho moat healing «alva In tho wortd*

Notice of Final Settlement.
THU undersigned. Administrator of

the Estate of Susnu V. Jones, deceased,hereby gives notice that he will on Mon¬
day, June lat, 1003, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from hi«» office as Administra¬
tor. (J. L. JONES, Adm'r.
April 29.J003_4u v 5

General Repair Shop.
ALE kinds of Blacksmithing. Wood

Work, Painting, Trimming, . Rubber
Tir»>s and Ruboer Horseshoeing. All
done at Miiort notice by iirat-olass work¬
men. We don't claim to be the onlyfirst-class workmen in town, but as good
as any in tho South. Our work shows
for Itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.Call and see our work and get pikes.
Bring your Buggies and have them re¬
paired and made as nice and good as new
for Spring and Summer drives.% Yours for buRlnnss,

J. P. ÍODD.
P. S.-Hores 8hoelng a Specialty.March ll, 1903_38_
Notice Final Settlement.

T<i-IE undersigned, Exeoutors ofthe Estate of J. M. Smith, deceas¬ed, hereby giVAS notice that they will onTuesday, June 2nd, 1003. applyto the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County for'a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a dlsobarge from their office
as Exeoutors.

J. P. SMITH,R. F. SMITH,
Executors«April 22, 1003 445

BO* ".'EARS'

TRADE MARKS*
COPYRIGHTS &CA

Anyono tonding a »ketch imd do*crtptlon roa(
Quickly Mciriala cntr «pinion froo "jw»olJior,anInvent vi la nronn&ly PAteivtaMo. Coiumunlca.
tloMHtTtctlyoonnrtoiiUiil. IIaiurbooaa» I'AtcnU
Unt fr»»«. OMOSt Aç«»iury for sccunnapatents.
{.atenta taken tli-vrh Munn * Co. receive

rj*.-i<U notice, wlthou* ohm-ro, lu tho

Scientific jüntrfcan.
A handsomely lltnttratad treoklj*. T-nracsi elfc
eolation ot nhr nclmtiUo JoarniU. Town, »3 a
ifsr: toar months, f L Soul by ult nowadealorx.


